Supplementary Fig. 2
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RLSEC: rat liver sinusoidal endothelial cells control
RLSECT: rat liver sinusoidal endothelial cells treated (lps+leptin)
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RHSC: rat stellate cell control
RHST: rat stellate cell treated (lps+leptin)
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RKFC: Rat kupffer cells control
RKFT: rat kupffer cell treated (lps+leptin)
RLSEC: rat liver sinusoidal endothelial cells control
RLSECT: rat liver sinusoidal endothelial cells treated (lps+leptin)
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RKFC: Rat kupffer cells control
RKFT: rat kupffer cell treated (lps+leptin)

F

RHSC: rat stellate cell control
RHST: rat stellate cell treated (lps+leptin)